
by Mis. Cecil Webb
Sumpter-Boy- d Wedding delicious meal the guests enOn Sunday affernoon .Tnlv
19th., at 2:30 o'clock in the
afternoon, the Graham Mem-
orial Presbyterian Church was
the scene of the marriage of
Miss Wilma Faye Sumpter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley Sumpter of Partridge,
Kentucky and Mr. Frank
tsoyd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Boyd, of Charlestown,
Indiana. The Rev. C. A.
Lingle performed the double
ring ceremony.

A program of nuptial music
was given by Miss Martha
Ann iiolbrook. She alsoplayed the traditional wed-
ding marches- - Soloist was
Miss Patsy Ann Fields who
sang "The .Touch of Your
Hand" (Kern), "Till The End
of Time" (Dubois) and the
Lord's prayer" (Malotte).

The vows were spoken be-
neath an arch entwined with
greenery, and large white
baskets of gladioli and can-
delabra with burning white
tapers on either side.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore white
nylon tulle over taffeta, with
a lace train and bolero, bead
ed neaddress and fingertip
veil, she carried a white Bible
topped with an orchid and'
white streamers.

Mrs. William Flovd Mercer.
sister of the bride was matron
of honor. Miss Alleen Sumn
ter also a sister of the bride
and Mrs. Frank Fluechinger,
sister oi the groom were
bridesmaids. They were at
tired in white nylon over
pastel taffeta and carried arm
bouquets of red rose buds.

Mr. David Boyd, brother of
the groom was best man, Mr.
William Floyd Mercer,
Whitesburg and Mr. John
AUer of Louisville were ush--
ers.

The mother of the bride
wore aqua linen with a red
rose bud corsage, and the
mother of the groom was
attired m beige linen with in
serts of lace. Her corsage was
or red rose buds.

The following out of town
guests were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Boyd, parents of
the groom, Mr. John Boyd,
grandfather of the groom, Mr.
and Mrs. John Boyd of
Charlestown, Indiana, ilr. and
Mrs. Leonard Coldiron, Mr.
and Mrs. John Allen, Mr. Tom
Marshall of Louisville, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Allen, Miss
Thelma Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Creech and Charles, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Creech,
Billie and Stevie Holbrook, of
Lexington. Blaine Coldiron of
Lamare, Ky.

The bride is a graduate of
the University of Kentucky
and the groom of Purdue
University.

After the wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd will make
their home at 1045 Cecil Ave.,
Louisville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DuPuy
and children, John and Mary
Ann of Pikeville were guests
of the Rev. and Mrs- - E. H.
Barnette last Sunday and at-
tended the morning service at
the Whitesburg Methodist
Church.

Miss Betty Hays of Pound,
Va., is visiting in town this
week.

Mrs. A. C. Slemp and
Stevie Bowen visited re-

cently at the Slemp farm at
mg itone (jap, Virginia

Mrs. Ballard Salyer is
somewhat improved following
a two weeks illness at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kilgore
who recently returned from a
vacation in Wyoming and
other western states are visit-
ing this week in Tennessee
with relatives oi Mrs. Kilgore.

Billie and Stevie Holbrook
of Lexington are guests of
their grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Holbrook at

Mrs. Vernon Goff and Mrs.
Conley Polly entertained the
Belle Bennette Circle of the.
Methodist Church last Friday
with a picnic supper at the
home of Mrs. Goff. After a

joyed a delightful social hour.
ADout twenty hve members
ana menus were present

Mr. Henry Durham of
Greenup, Ky., visited. Miss
T 1jane itaieign Lewis for a few

iaays last week. Saturday
they visited Universitv of Ken- -

tucky friends at Prestonsburg
and Pamtsville. They also
saw Dewey Lake. Mr. Dur-
ham returned to his home on
Sunday.

Mr. Reece Stewart is im
proving slowlv folowintr sev
eral weeks illness at his home
on Solomon.

Bronston Clav, Dan Conle .
Bobbie Breeding ...and William
T-- 1 ixucnarason spent the week
end at Norris fishing.

Shower for Wilma Faye
bumpter, Bride-Ele-ct

On Thursdav evening .Tnlv
16, Miss Wilma Faye Sumpter
was tne nonoree at a lovely
miscellaneous shower at ths
Graham Memorial Church.
Miss Patsy Ann Fields and
miss Martha Ann Holbrook
were hostesses and presented
the gifts in a very clever table
arrangemnt which included a
miniature bride under a.i
arch With Dink and white rih.
bon streamers which led to the
daintly wrapped gifts. The
hostesses served delicious re
freshments consisting of wed-
ding ices in miniature wed
ding pells and suppers, rosette
wafers and fruit punch. Those
enjoying the delightful affair
were Miss Sumpter, Mrs.
Harrison Fields. Mrs. Jess
Holbrook, Mrs. Lettie Leach,
MrsL Gene Vermillion, Mrs.
Fred Gibson, Mrs. William
Floyd Mercer. Mrs. Flnvd
Mercer and Misses Rachel
Ann Back, Rudell Fields,
Glendora Fields Bonnie
Combs. Yarlette Swisher.
Doris Banks and Martha Jare
Potter. Miss Sumnter wns
the recipient of manv lovelv
gilts.

J. E. Harrineton of Hieh
Point. N. C. is the truest if
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kiger.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Frank
lin, Windus Dean and Yolanda
were visitintr relatives recent
ly in Cincinnati and Louisville.

Earl Goff and friends of
Hazard were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Goff.

Fred Coffey attended a
Pharmaceutical Convention,
held in Lexington during ths
first part of the week.

A sub-distri- ct meeting of
the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship was held at the Pickle-sime- r

Cabin on Monday even-
ing. An outdoor nicnic sup
per and program was eniovedl

wnuesourg attenaea- -

attendance was 75.

2nd. Lt. Cecil Webb, Jr., is

and

Oklahoma the past three
months.

Jeff Hunsucker celebrated
third birthday on July

at the home his Mr.
and Ulis Hunsucker.
Cake, ice cream and pink

lemonade was served to the
folowing little Tommv
and Diann Underwood, Kylee".
Campbell. Vanessa

Amburgey, Karen Jen-
kins, and Joe Hunsucker.

present: Mrs-- Paui
unaerwood, Mrs. Ottis Am-
burgey and Mrs. Bob Camrv
bell and Jack Jenkin?.
Mrs. Hunsucker was assisted
by Miss Brenda ombs
.nun ue.

VOTE FOB AND ELECT
ELWOOD CHAMPION

Candidate for
SHERIFF

of Letcher County
Third Place on Ballot

(Pol. Adv.!

Karen Leigh Jpnirir..,
her second Wr-tv,- - rtrwii biiuaJuly at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs- - Jack
Jenmns. Daddy Jack made
movies of the afternoon'"
events. Cake, ice cream" ana
lemonade were server! tn h.
following: Jackie Berry,
neesa uampbell, Jeff and Joe
.nunsucKer, and little Mark
Allen Blair Mrs. Bob Camn- -
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blair,
and Mrs. Ulis Hunsucker.

Jane Raleigh Lewis return-
ed from a 5,500 mile rip

through Chicago and the mid-
west to Banff. Can?da. to at
tend the International Alpha
Delta Pi Sorority Convention
She was accompanied on this
trip by five sororitv sisters
from U. K. They by
way ot Yellowstone National
Park and Glacier National
Park and several points
ot interest. Miss Lewis was
away from home around three
weeks.

Miss Brenda Combs. Mr. and
Mrs. Ulis Hunsucker and Jcc
were in Lexington on Wednes-
day of this week. Little Joe
was fitted braces on
zeet while there.
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wu.. ana o ack .uitiie met home of Mrs. Mitt
entertained last Saturday Myers on Tuesday

at their home honor-- juiy 21 Dan
mg Mr. J. E. of Alma Clay
High Point, N. C, guest of Mr. as Mrs Tlennetli
and Mrs. WMlard Kiger

, . . e iw tailtu nice Hi.lt; i,J.icjihu! oraer an inspiringHarrmE'ton. Mr and Mrs : i nr t: P ' " T "" was given py d.l1.1,"', Mn and Mrs' Hays- - The program
Blair. and Mrs. ur

Woodford Blair, and assisted by Mrs. Owen Pig--
v. u owuiuu, jr., iviei- - man, Mrs. H. andvm and Sylvia Kige.. Stephen Jr.,

Phil Holston guest ot The lovely song, "My Is
father C. S. Holston i Real" sung by Mrs.

TIT tj a - l a Pnccio Onillnn H flmrnli --vumwi
Cox also guest of Hughes, by Mrs.

I ULl.lU
Mr. and Mrs. Hala reshments were served and

entertained last Saturday
evening with barbecue sun--

on the lawn at their home
in the Add.- -
tion. The following guests
were present: Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Havs. Mrs. Belle Havs
Mr. and French Hawk,

R. P. Price and daugh-
ters. Dalna Renee and Jenni
fer, Rita" Hale and Bonnie

J Saturday afternoon, July
In observance 50th! Emmette Burke Fields

A ; r J i 11 i iintoi'tTinn q
oi r ounainp " j .xu

of Baptist Missionary
Union, the three Circles of
First Baptist Church met fcr

lawn party Monday night
the home of Mrs. R. P. Pries

Clel presented
the program, reviewing the
history or organization
from its beginning in 1903 un
til the present. Mrs. Lester
Hammock gave the devotion-
al; Mrs. G. Holbrook toli
of work accomplished. Miss

Caudill of Pikeville
sang "When They Ring The
Golden Bells." Miss Hester
Day, wearing lovely heir-
loom dress of 50 years
represented the girls of yestei-vea- r.

and Mrs. Emerv Lewis
as girl today, compared
notes on dress, manners and
activities of each period.

Birthday gifts of silver were.

placed an antique hat box
iT Al i r r .uy muse present, la irom covered with foil

lotai
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Punch served from
table covered with white
linen cloth. White and gold

the guest of his parents, Mz.'ta!Pe were used in crystal
Mrs. H. Webb. Lr. holders. Summer
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At the end of the table was
placed the Anniversary cake,
iced in white, topped with the
lettering "Golden Anniver
sary" in gold. 35 members
and guests were present.

Pvt. William Cook who is
stationed at Fort Bragg, N. C,
is tne guest of Mr. and Mrs,
u,d uook.

Mrs Wallace Kinoer is
Knoxville this week visiting

and Mrs. Ronald Kincer

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hali
and family and house guests
are spenaino1 the weeir mm.
tioning at Hickory Star, Tenn

Latest report from
Joseph Hospital. T

concerning Mrs. John Gose
tnat sne is very ill at this
time. Her manv friends imo
for an early improvement
her condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Vmmu
Fields entertained on Sunday
evening with baked fiei, d?
ner on the lawn at their
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tion complimenting Mr. Lewis
E. Harvie Danville, Va.

Mr. Harvie,
the family and and Mr.;.

Fields.

Emmette Burke and
William and Bronstor.
Jjurne of .Lexington
tending Camp Wallace
Lake Cumberland this

were accompanied
Lmmette Fields.

miine woman Society
Service of th

Methodist Church met in
auditorium of the church on
Thursday evening. Julv
Mrs. William Blair. Vice
president, presided the
meeting. Mrs. Zenneth Bent- -
lev m charge of the
gram. Mrs". Bentley gave the
devotional and Mrs. P.

Miss Pauline Am--
burgey very interestingly pre-
sented program of work

the church among the In-
dustrial workers our
tion, each them citing per
sonai experiences of such
work in urban areas.

HTfie .Qll carina
ivira. in the

evening,
evening with Mrs.

Harrington and Mrs. acting

JvW
wcic. and

"until ivirs.
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Mrs. Mvers entrtained every
one with various selections
on the organ. Also present
were Mrs. Augusta Renaker,
Mrs. Christine Froste, Mrs.
John Jordon, Mrs- - J. A.
Pendleton Miss Carol Combs., ,
Mrs. Stephen Combs, Jr.. Mrs.
A. C. Brown, Mrs. Ben Bowen,
IVliS. J3JdIl cUlU iviis
Hazel Day.

of the 18th.
ftrnim frianAts.fiiiiuversary ine gwu
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with a theatre nartv at the
lAlene Theatre. The occasion
was in celebration of his 10th.
birthday. Following the
movie the group was served
retreshments at Kogers
Dairy" Bar. A color scheme
of red and white was carried
out in the decorations, favors,
and refreshments. Those en
joying the iparty were: Paul
Monroe iJay, Martin and bue
Lewis, Jimmie and Randv
Fields, Owen Wayne Wright.
Dalna Renee Price, Kay
Daniels, Timmie Adams, Bill
Blair, Jr., bonny Craft, Uor-do- n

Lewis, Jr.. Coy Pigman,
and William Clay and Brons-
ton Burke of Lexington- - Em-
mette Burke received manv
lovely gifts.

Lewis E. Harvie has return-
ed to his home in Danville,
Va., after spending several,
days in Whitesburg.

Among those from out of
town who attended funeral
services for M. D. Lewis, held
at the First Baptist Church
last Friday were.

Mr. and Mrs. Astor Hogg,
Stanley and Janelle Hog?.
Harlan; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Manning and daughter, Man- -
biiv.div,i UCWld CU1U

son. Georgetown: Mr. and
Mrs. Doug R. Fields, George
town; Mrs. Frank Maturo, Ala-
bama; Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Lewis, Lexington:

Mrs. Ldison Lewis, Hamp
ton, va.; Mr. and Mrs. Qntty
Stewart. Irvine: Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Shemherd. Cincinnati:
jvir. and Mrs. ura Hampton,
Cincinnati: Mr. and Mrs
Blaine Hamnton. Lothair: Mrs
John ir'aolella and grandson,
Cincinnati; Lewis E. Harvie,
Danville. Va.; J. J. Kellv. Big
btone Crap, Mrs. Lizzie Collier,
.Big btone Lrao: J. 5. Collier.
Big Stone Gap; Henry Dur
ham, Greensboro, Jvy.;

Rev. and Mrs- - Bailev Sadler.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira A. Hogg.
John L. Creech, Bobby
Frazier and Dave Creech;
Robert Lewis, W. M. Lewis
and Wilson Creech, all of
Cumberland.

C. H. Combs. Hazard: Otis
W. Pickrell and Craig. Louis
ville; Mr. Walton, Lexington

in tne uoiims-riarv-ie Addi- - J. R. Queen of Lexington; R

REVIVAL
First Baptist Church
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mi

Albert E. Griffin.

Gibson. Lothair- - Alex Mcln--

tyre, Hazard; Mrs. W. Hamp
ton. Jeremiah: Mrs. Alex
Adams, Cody.

Within the past two weeks our
citizens by the hundreds from
far and near have mourned the
loss of two of our finest and
greatest citizens that of Herman
C. Combs and Martin D. Lewis
When we pause to look at their
accomplishments and see the
manv thincs which thev have
done to make our town and coun
ty what it is. we can realize that
our loss is truly great. Whites
burg especially has benefitted
through the efforts and lives of
these two great citizens and we
feel that their labors and influ-
ence will be missed for many
years to come.

It is tragic indeed when we
realize that we have lost two ot
our greatest men almost at the
same time. Let's keep their
memory with us always.

Obituary of
Martin D. Lewis

Martin D. Lewis was born
on Collier's Creek near Part
ridge, on June 6. 1871 and de
parted this life on July 14
1953. at the age of 82 years, 1

month and 8 days. He was
the son of the late Wilson and
Katv Collier Lewis. He was
married to Nancy J. Caudiil
on .December 16, 1896. She
preceded him in death on Jan-
uary 24. 1946. To this union
was born eight children. Only
one, Virgil Lewis, preceded
him in death at the age of 21
years. Those surviving him
are Leonard, Lawrence, Cur-
tis, Oscar and Maurice, all of
Whitesburg; Mrs. Gertrude
Hogg, Harlan; and Mrs.
Eunice Manning, Manchester.

He later married Mattie
Hampton on June 18. 1fMfi.
To this union was born one
son, Marvin Douglas, age 6
years who survives him.

Mr. Lewis was a charter
member of the First Baptist
Church in Whitesburg, Ken-
tucky, on March 31. 1909 and
was elected Deacon on April
4, 1909, serving his Church in
this capacity until his death.
He served his church faithful
ly to the end. He believed in
prayer and that God worked
through prayer.

Early in life he was a sob nil
teacher. Later he formed a
partnership with his brother
James P. Lewis and establish
ed the Lewis Brothers Com
pany, later known as the
Lewis Wholesale
which has continued its busi
ness for more than 50 years.

Two of his favorite scrip-
ture verses were "Be still an i
know that I am God" and
"Seek ye first the kingdom rf
God and his righteousness and
all these things shall be added
unto you." ,

He auietlv Tiassed nnrntr rut'
Tuesday as he held he nnnd
of his oldest son and said "mv
son."

He was a fine pit? 7Wi an H

will be missed in the com- -

7:30 P. M. (CST)

WENDELL BELEW,

Evangelist and Chalk Artist

ALBERT E. GRIFFIN,

Soloist and Song Leader.

AFTERNOON SERVICES

3:00 P. M.

To The Voters
Of Letcher County

I wish it was possible to see
each and every one of you,
before the August Primary
and have a talk with you
concerning my candidacy for
COUNTY JUDGE of Letcher
County, but realizing this will
be an impossibility as time will
not allow, I am forced to use
this means to get my message
to you.

I wish to express my ap-

preciation to the people of

THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1953

did vote you have given me in the past elections. You showed
your faith in my ability to represent you by the vote you gave

that faith for I am now asking you again for your support for
an office that touches the life of every individual in Letcher
County.

to make vou believe a falsehood such as. THE SOLDIERS
BONUS and the LEIN; LAW. --in the 1950 session of the
legislature there were 51 members of the house who were
veterans and thos 51 men were placed on a committee for vet-
erans, drafted a Bonus Bill which was voted on three times
in the house without a single vote ever oeing cast against it
by either party. The Bonus Bill died in the Senate- - In the
1 nCO n. rnA nwimUfaA Try nAc lift r VYf5T O f

to give us any Bonus Bill to vote on.

THE LEIN LAW (Senate Bill 101) was a measure ttfat

the old aged and the Blind to give a lein or mortgage on their

State. May I state AGAIN as I have before that in my
. f Viq mncf TVT.nT?' A OTTTi'TTT . lotriclnivo

acts to ever be passed by the General Assembly of the State
oi JS.eniucKy.

In recent weeks there Vine Iwon
copies of the vote on this measure just as it was voted in the
house and if you will check a copy of the vote you will find
I was the first to cast a vote against the measure.

I have nothing to conceal frnm the rviiWi( T vtrich if ma
possible that a record of every vote I cast in the Legislature
was made a public record in the county, if so, I feel sure that
I would h

(county, if so you would find that I fought for and helped 'to
I.secure- -

(1) . More money for the aged, Blind and dependent
children;

(2) . More money for our schools;
(3) . Better pay for our Jurors and Courts;
(4) . 'Increased benefits from workman's compensation;
(5). Increased benefits for the unemployed nad nuro- -

erous others

AT

Now if vnn feel T have offered tne Irind rf leador-jVii- -.

you want, then give me your suppjjf in th ecoming election
and I promise you I will take Letcher County a step forward
in honest and efficient government.

munity, his home and the
church.

Interment was in the Lewis
'Addition of the Sandlick
Cemetery, Craft Funeral
Home in charge.

Miss Jane Raleigh Lewis
has been selected to be on
Stewart Dry Goods Company's
Lexington, (jonege noard tor
several weeks beginning July
28. Jane was one of eight
college girls selected fiom a
large number of applicants.

First lumberman: "their sav
brunettes have sweeter dis
positions than blondes."

Second Lumberman: "Well,

BILL ADAMS.

I don't know. My wife has
been both and I ran't na
difference."

Sheriff and Mrs ti,,Stamper, Phyllis and Stevie
Stamper and Mrs. John An-
derson visited last week in
Berea with Mr
David Fields and family and

ana Mrs. K. B. Fields and
family.

VOTE FOR AND ELECT
ELWOOD CHAMPION
Democratic Candidate for

SHERIFF
of Letcher County

Third Place on Ballot
(Pol. Adv.)


